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Introduction 
 

What is a phobia? 
A phobia is an overpowering, debilitating and unbearable fear of any 

object, place, situation, feeling or animal. 
 

Phobias are more pronounced than the fears themselves. They tend to 

develop when a person has an extravagant or impracticable sense of 

danger about a situation or object. 
 

If a phobia becomes too severe, the person may have to organise their 

personal life around avoiding the thing(s) that's causing their anxiety and panic 

attacks. It may also restrict part of their day-to-day life, which can then cause then 

uncontrollable distress. 
 

How common are phobias? 
Phobias are the most common type of anxiety disorder. 

They can affect anyone, regardless of age, sexual orientation and social 

background. See Types of phobias 
 

Causes 
A phobia can develop during childhood, adolescence or early adulthood. 
 

They're often linked to a frightening event or stressful situation. However, it's not 

always clear why some phobias occur. 
 

So, what causes phobias? 
Phobias don't have a single cause, but, there are many 

associated factors that are linked to them. For example: 

• a phobia may be associated with any specific incident or 

trauma 

• a phobia may be a learned response that a person 

develops early in life from a parent or sibling (brother or 

sister) 

• genetics may play a role – there's evidence to suggest that some people are 

born with a tendency to be more anxious than others 
 

Diagnosing phobias 
Phobias aren't usually formally diagnosed. Even though, most people with 

a phobia are fully aware that they have a problem. 
 

A person will normally sometimes choose to live with a phobia, rather than 

taking considerable care to evade the object or situation that they are 

afraid of. However, trying to continually to avoid an object or situation 

because of the phobia, could make the situation worse. 
 

If the person has a phobia, take into consideration of seeking help from the GP. They 

may refer the person with the phobia to a specialist with expertise in behavioural 

therapy, such as a psychologist. 
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Symptoms 
All phobias can limit the persons daily activities and may cause 

severe anxiety and depression. Complex phobias, such as 

agoraphobia and social phobia, are more likely to cause these 

symptoms. 
 

People with phobias often purposely avoid encountering the thing(s) 

that causes them fear and anxiety. For example, someone with a fear of spiders 

(arachnophobia) may not want to touch a spider or even look at a picture of one. 
 

In some cases, a person can develop a phobia where they become fearful of 

experiencing anxiety itself, because it feels so uncomfortable. 
 

The person doesn't have to be in the situation they're fearful of to experience 

the symptoms of panic. The brain can create a reaction to fearsome situations even 

when they aren't actually in the situation. 
 

There are many symptoms that can affect a person’s ability to unable to cope with 

their phobias. These include: 

• Physical Symptoms  

• Psychological Symptoms 
 

Physical symptoms 
People with phobias often have panic attacks. Panic attacks can be very frightening 

and distressing. The symptoms often occur suddenly and without warning. 
 

As well as overwhelming feelings of anxiety, a panic attack can cause physical 

symptoms, such as: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

Sweating 
Shortness of 

breath or difficulty 

breathing 

Hot flushes 

and chills 

Trembling 

or shaking 

A sensation of 

butterflies in 

the stomach 

nausea 

Numbness or pins 

and needles 

Dry mouth Headaches 

or Dizziness 

Confusion or 

disorientation 

A need to 

regularly to the 

toilet 

Fainting 
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Psychological symptoms 
In severe cases, the person could also experience psychological symptoms, such 

as: 

 

 

 

  

 

  

A rapid heartbeat 

(tachycardia) 

A choking 

sensation 

Ringing in 

the ears 

Pain or tightness 

in chest 

Fear of losing 

control 
fear of fainting fear of dread fear of dying 
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Treatment of phobias 
Many people that has a phobia doesn't need treatment, and 

avoiding the object of their fear is enough to control the 

problem. 
 

However, it may not always be possible to avoid certain 

phobias, such as a fear of flying. In this instance, a person that 

has a phobia, may decide to get professional help and 

advice to find out about treatment options. 
 

Many phobias can be successfully treated and cured.  
 

Simple phobias can be treated through gradual exposure to the object, animal, 

place or situation that causes fear and anxiety. This is known as desensitisation or self-

exposure therapy. 
 

However, no single treatment is guaranteed to work for all phobias. In some cases, a 

combination of different treatments may be recommended. The main treatment 

types are: 

 

 

 
 

 
There are other methods that they can try with the help of a professional or as part of 

a self-help technique programme. These can include: 

 

 
 

 

 

Treating complex phobias often takes longer and involves talking therapies, such 

as: 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Medication isn't usually used to treat phobias. However, it's sometimes prescribed to 

help people cope with the effects of anxiety. Medications that may be used include: 

• antidepressants 

• tranquillisers 

• beta-blockers 

 

  

Medication talking treatments 

Lifestyle changes 
Exposure therapy 

(desensitisation) 

Other self-help 

techniques 

cognitive behavioural 

therapy 
psychotherapy counselling 
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Talking treatments 
Talking treatments, such as counselling and psychotherapy, are often 

very effective methods for treating phobias. In particular, cognitive 

behavioural therapy CBT) and mindfulness have been found to be very 

effective methods of treating phobias. 
 

Cognitive behavioural therapy (CBT) 
CBT is a type of counselling that can help manage the person’s 

phobia problems by changing the way they think and behave. It can 

be used to develop practical ways of dealing with their phobia. 
 

One part of the CBT treatment process that's often used to treat 

simple phobias involves gradual exposure to the person’s fear, so they 

feel less anxious about it. This is known as desensitisation or exposure therapy. 
 

For example, if they have a fear of snakes (ophidiophobia), the therapist may start by 

asking to read about snakes. They may later show a picture of a snake. They may 

then arrange for a visit to the reptile house of the local zoo to look at some real 

snakes. The final step would be to hold a snake. 
 

Exposure therapy works by gradually increasing the level of exposure to the person’s 

fear, which allows that person to gain control over their phobia. As the treatment 

progresses, they should then begin to feel less anxious about their phobia. 
 

The National Institute for Health and Care Excellence (NICE) doesn't recommend the 

use of computerised CBT to treat specific phobias in adults. 
 

Medication 
Medication isn't usually recommended for treating phobias, because 

talking therapies are usually effective and don't have any side effects. 

However, medication is sometimes prescribed on a short-term basis to 

treat the effects of phobias such as anxiety. 
 

Three types of medication are recommended for treating anxiety. These are: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
  

Anti-Depressants  Tranquilisers Beta-Blockers 
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Antidepressants 
Antidepressants are often prescribed to help reduce anxiety.  
 

Selective serotonin reuptake inhibitors (SSRIs) are most often prescribed to 

treat anxiety, social phobia or panic disorder.  
 

These can include: 

• escitalopram (Cipralex) 

• sertraline (Lustral) 

• paroxetine (Seroxat) 
 

Venlafaxine (Efexor), a serotonin and noradrenaline reuptake inhibitor (SNRI) may 

also be prescribed for anxiety. 
 

Common side effects of these treatments include: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
They may also, initially, make your anxiety worse and can cause sexual problems. 
 

Clomipramine (Anafranil) is a type of tricyclic antidepressant (TCA) that's licensed to 

treat phobias. Side effects include: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Moclobemide (Manerix) is a type of antidepressant from the monoamine oxidase 

inhibitor (MAOI) group of antidepressants. It's sometimes prescribed to treat social 

phobia. 
 

Headaches Nausea Upset Stomach Sleep Problems 

difficulty 

urinating 

constipation 
 

Tremors 

(shaking) 

palpitations 

(irregular heartbeat) 

Blurred Vision Drowsiness Dry Mouth 
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Moclobemide interacts with certain types of food, so if you're prescribed this 

medication, read the information leaflet that comes with it to find out which foods to 

avoid. 
 

Other possible side effects of moclobemide include: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

If the person that has been diagnosed with chronic phobias and prescribed 

antidepressants, it's very important that they don't suddenly stop taking 

them. Suddenly stopping can cause withdrawal symptoms. It is very important to 

consult with the GP, who can gradually lower the dosage. 
 

Tranquillisers  
Benzodiazepines are a group of medicines that are categorised as minor 

tranquillisers. They include medicines such as diazepam (Valium) and are sometimes 

used on a short-term basis at the lowest possible dose to treat severe anxiety.  
 

Like antidepressants, benzodiazepines should be stopped gradually to avoid 

withdrawal symptoms. 
 

Beta-blockers 
Beta-blockers are often used to treat cardiovascular conditions, such as heart 

problems and high blood pressure (hypertension). They are also sometimes 

prescribed to help reduce the symptoms of anxiety, such as palpitations (irregular 

heartbeat). 
 

Beta-blockers slow down your heart rate and decrease your blood pressure. 

Propranolol (Inderal) is a beta-blocker that's commonly used to treat anxiety. Possible 

side effects include: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

Sleep 

problems 
Headaches  Restlessness Agitation Dizziness  

Stomach 

problems 

stomach problems cold fingers 
 

tiredness sleep problems 
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Self-help 
Each phobia is different, and no single self-help programme will work for everyone. 

The person that has the phobia may decide to use their own self-help strategy, or get 

help from a mental health specialist, such as a psychologist. 
 

A self-help programme could include: 

• lifestyle changes 

• a course of cognitive behavioural therapy (CBT) 

• attending a self-help group 

• using exposure therapy to overcome your fear 

• a combination of these 
 

Lifestyle changes 
Making some simple adjustments to your lifestyle may reduce the symptoms of a 

phobia, such as panic attacks. This could include: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  
  

Exposure therapy (desensitisation) 
Exposure therapy (desensitisation) involves gradually increasing the length of time the 

person is exposed to their phobia(s). 
 

For example, if that person has agoraphobia (a fear of open spaces and public 

places), they might start by going outside your house for a very short period of time, 

before gradually increasing the length of time they spend outside and the distance 

they travel from their house. 
 

Exposure therapy can be a very effective way of enabling that person to cope 

with their anxiety. 
 

  

Regular Exercise 
Eat healthy 

meals, 

regularly 

Get enough 

sleep 

Reduce or avoid 

caffeine and 

other stimulants 
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Other self-help techniques 
Here are some other self-help techniques include: 
 

❖ Relaxation Techniques with a series of physical exercises that may help you 

relax and controlling the breathing. These can include 

:        
 

❖ visualisation techniques are a combination of relaxation and breathing 

techniques with mentally visualising how the person will successfully deal with a 

situation that could cause anxiety 

for example; if someone has a phobia of dogs,  
 

❖ self-help groups – a useful way of meeting others with similar experiences and 

sharing ways of coping 
 

 This support group is a national network of self-help 

groups across England and has details of groups in your area. 

Here is a link to the website: www.mind.org.uk 
 

Also, there is Navigo is a local charity for people who help 

people with mental health issues. 

Here is a link to the website: www.navigocare.co.uk  
 

 

And not to mention the Community Learning Disability Team 

hosted by the Care Plus Group 

Here is a link to the website: 

http://www.careplusgroup.org/services/community-learning-disability-team  
 

Computerised CBT 
Fear Fighter is a computer software 

programme you can access online. 

 

It has been shown to be an effective self-help method for treating panic 

disorder and phobia. 
 

Here is a link to the website:  http://ccbtmain.cbtprogram.com/products/fearfighter/  

 

  

http://www.mind.org.uk/
http://www.navigocare.co.uk/
http://www.careplusgroup.org/services/community-learning-disability-team
http://ccbtmain.cbtprogram.com/products/fearfighter/
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Types of phobias 
There is a considerable a wide variety of objects or situations that someone could 

develop a phobia (fear) about. However, phobias can be divided into two main 

categories: 

• Specific or simple phobias 

• Common phobias 

• complex phobias 
 

Specific or simple phobias  
These centre around a specific object, animal, situation, or activity. 

For instance; a fear of heights (acrophobia), often usually develop during  

early negative childhood or adolescence experiences and may become less severe 

as you get older. 
 

For example, if the person is trapped in a confined space when they were young, 

they may develop a fear of enclosed spaces (claustrophobia) when they're older. 
 

It's also thought that phobias can sometimes be "learnt" from an early age. For 

instance, if someone in the family has a fear of spiders (arachnophobia), the person 

may also develop the same fear themselves. 
 

Other factors in the family environment, such as having parents who are particularly 

anxious, may also affect the way you deal with anxiety later in life. 
 

Common examples of simple phobias include: 

• animal phobias – such as dogs, spiders, snakes or rodents 

• environmental phobias – such as heights, deep water and germs 

• situational phobias – such as visiting the dentist or flying 

• bodily phobias – such as blood, vomit or having injections 

• sexual phobias – such as performance anxiety or the fear of getting a sexually 

transmitted infection  
 

Complex phobias 
It's not known what causes complex phobias, but they can often have a detrimental 

effect on a person's everyday life and mental wellbeing.  
 

Complex phobias can tend to be more disabling than other simple phobias. They 

tend to develop during the persons adulthood and are often associated with a 

deep-rooted fear or anxiety about a particular situation or circumstance during their 

lifetime. 
 

However, it's believed that genetics, the brain’s chemistry and life experiences may 

all play a part in these types of phobias. 
 

The two most common complex phobias are: 

• agoraphobia 

• social phobia  
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Agoraphobia  
This is often thought of as a fear of open spaces. It is a combination of several 

interlinked phobias. but it's much more complex than this. Someone with 

agoraphobia will feel anxious about being in a place or situation where escaping 

may be difficult if they have a panic attack. 
 

The anxiety usually results in the person avoiding situations such as: 

• someone with a fear of going outside or leaving their home may also have a 

fear of being left alone (monophobia) or  

• of places where they feel trapped (claustrophobia). 

• being alone 

• being in crowded places, such as busy restaurants or supermarkets  

• travelling on public transport 
 

Other symptoms experienced by people with agoraphobia can vary in severity. For 

instance, there are many people that may feel very apprehensive and anxious if 

they must leave their home to go the shops Other people with this phobia may feel 

most comfortable travelling short distances from their home. 
 

A person can also experience symptoms when faced with the object of their fear 

that are real and, when people say that the fear isn’t just simply "in their head". 
 

The body tends to react to the threat of the fear by releasing the hormone adrenalin, 

which causes the following symptoms, for instance: 

• sweating 

• trembling 

• shortness of breath 

• a rapid heartbeat (tachycardia) 
 

If that person has any social phobias, the thought of being seen in public or at social 

events can make that person feel frightened, anxious and vulnerable. 
 

Intentionally avoiding meeting people in social situations is a sign of social phobia. In 

the most extreme of cases of social phobia, as with agoraphobia, some people are 

inevitably too afraid to leave the comfort of their own home. 
 

Social phobia,  
Also known as social anxiety disorder, centres around feeling anxious in social 

situations. 
 

If a person has a social phobia, they might be afraid of speaking in front of people 

for fear of embarrassing themselves and being humiliated in public. 
 

In severe cases, this can become debilitating and may prevent the person with 

social phobias from carrying out everyday activities, such as eating out or meeting 

friends. 
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Common Phobias 
 

There are so many common and complex phobias / fears, in where there is (in a 

majority of them), multiples of the alternative names to each individual phobia. 
 

A 

 

Ablutophobia 

Fear of washing or bathing 

 

Acarophobia  

Entomophobia  

Insectiphobia,  

Insectophobia 

Fear of bugs or insects that cause itching 

 

Acerbophobia,  

Acerophobia 

Fear of sourness or sour tastes 

 

Achievemephobia 

The fear of success- The opposite to the fear of failure 

 

Achluophobia  

Lygophobia,  

Myctophobia  

Noctiphobia 

 

 

Nyctophobia 

Nyctiphobia  

Nyktosophobia  

Scotophobia  

Fear of darkness or night-Being afraid of the dark or the night is common for kids 

 

Achondroplasiaphobia 

The fear of midgets 
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Acousticophobia  

Akousticophobia  

Ligyrophobia  

Phonophobia 

The fear of loud noises, voices or one's own voice or speaking aloud or loud sounds-

More than the instinctive noise fear 

 

Acrophobia  

Altophobia  

Batophobia  

Hypsiphobia 

Hypsophobia 

Fear of heights or high places or too close to high buildings  

 

Aeroacrophobia 

Fear of open high places 

 

Aeronausiphobia 

Fear of vomiting due to airsickness 

 

Aerophobia,  

Aviatophobia  

Aviophobia  

Pteromerhanophobia  

Fear of flying 

 

Agateophobia,  

Dementophobia  

Maniaphobia  

Fear of insanity or becoming insane or of seeing others who are mentally ill 

 

Agliophobia  

Algophobia  

Odynephobia  

Odynesphobia  

Odynophobia  

Fear of pain 
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Agoraphobia 

Fear of open spaces and crowds-Also, a fear of experiencing a panic attack in a 

place or situation from which escape may be difficult, embarrassing, or unsafe with 

no easy way to get way or obtain help 

 

Agraphobia  

Contrectophobia 

Contreltophobia 

Fear of sexual abuse or being molested 

 

Agrizoophobia 

Fear of wild animals 

 

Agyiophobia  

Agyiophobia  

Dromophobia 

Fear of busy streets or crossing a busy street or wandering the streets (roaming) 

 

Aichmophobia  

Belonephobia  

Belonophobia  

Enetephobia  

Enetophobia 

Fear of pins, needles or pointed objects 

 

Ailurophobia,  

Elurophobia, 

Felinophobia,  

Galeophobia,  

Gatophobia 

Fear of cats 

 

Albuminurophobia  

Fear of kidney disease 

 

Alektorophobia 

Fear of chickens 
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Alliumphobia 

Fear of garlic 

 

Allodoxaphobia 

Doxophobia 

Fear of opinions, expressing opinions or of receiving praise 

 

Amathophobia  

Koniophobia  

Koniphobia 

Fear of dust 

 

Amaxophobia 

Fear of riding in a car   

   

Ambulophobia,  

Stasiphobia  

Stasophobia  

Stasibasiphobia  

Stasobasiphobia 

Fear of walking or falling- Some may even refuse to walk or stand up 

 

Amnesiphobia  

Amnesiophobia 

Fear of amnesia 

 

Amychophobia 

Fear of scratches or being scratched 

 

Anablephobia  

Anablepophobia 

Fear of looking up 
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Anatidaephobia 

Fear of ducks 

 

Androphobia  

Arrhenphobia  

Hominophobia 

Fear of men 

 

Anemophobia 

Ancraophobia 

Fear of air drafts or wind 

 

Anginaphobia  

Anginophobia  

Angionophobia 

Fear of angina,  

 

Anglophobia 

Fear of England or English culture, etc 

 

Angrophobia 

Fear of anger or of becoming angry 

 

Ankylophobia 

Fear of immobility of a joint 

 

Anthophobia 

Fear of flowers 
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Anthrophobia  

Anthropophobia 

Fear of air, wind, swallowing air, or air borne substances 

 

Antlophobia 

Fear of floods 

 

Anuptaphobia 

Fear of being or staying single 

 

Apeirophobia 

Fear of infinity 

 

Aphephobia  

Aphenphosmphobia,  

Chiraptophobia,  

Haphephobia,  

Haptephobia  

Fear of being touched. 

 

Apiphobia  

Apiophobia  

Melissophobia 

Fear of bees 

 

Apotemnophobia 

Fear of persons with amputations 

 

Aquaphobia  

Hydrophobia  

Hydrophobia  

Hydrophobophobia 

Fear of water 
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Alienophobia 

Fear of aliens 

 

Arachibutyrophobia 

Fear of peanut butter sticking to the roof of the mouth 

 

Arachnephobia  

Arachneophobia  

Arachnophobia 

Fear of spiders 

 

Arithmophobia  

Numerophobia 

Fear of numbers-and the mere thought of calculations 

 

Arsonphobia 

Arsonophobia   

Pyrophobia  

Fear of fire-A natural/primal fear that can be debilitating 

 

Asthenophobia 

Fear of fainting or weakness 

 

Astraphobia  

Astrapophobia 

Brontophobia 

 

 

Ceraunophobia 

Keraunophobia 

Tonitrophobia 

Fear of thunder and lightning 

 

Astrophobia 

Siderophobia 

1Fear of stars or celestial space 
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Asymmetriphobia 

Fear of asymmetrical things 

 

Ataxiophobia 

Fear of ataxia (muscular incoordination) 

 

Ataxophobia 

Fear of disorder or untidiness 

 

Atelophobia 

Fear of imperfection 

 

Atephobia 

Fear of ruin or ruins 

 

Athazagoraphobia 

Fear of being forgotten or ignored or forgetting (remembering things) 

 

Atomosophobia 

Fear of atomic explosions 
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Atychiphobia  

Kakorraphiaphobia  

Kakorraphiophobia  

Kakorrhaphiophobia 

Fear of failure or failing defeat or looking bad 

 

Aulophobia 

Fear of flutes 

 

Aurophobia 

Fear of gold 

 

Auroraphobia 

Fear of northern or auroral lights 

 

Autodysomophobia  

Osmophobia  

Osphresiophobia  

Olfactophobia 

Fear of smells or odours or one that has a vile odour 

 

Automatonophobia  

Pupaphobia 

Fear of ventriloquist's dummies, animatronic creatures, wax statues or anything that 

represents a being that appears to have feelings or perceptions  

 

Automysophobia  

Misophobia  

Mysophobia  

Rhypophobia  

Rupophobia  

 Rypophobia 

Spermatophobia 

Spermophobia,  

Verminophobia 

Fear of dirt, filth, defecation or being soiled or being dirty or germs or being 

contaminated with dirt or germs 
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Autophobia  

Eremiphobia  

Eremiophobia  

 

 Eremophobia  

Isolophobia  

Monophobia, 

Fear of being oneself or being alone or of loneliness, by oneself or solitude-Even 

while eating and/or sleeping 
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B 

 

Bacillophobia 

Bacteriophobia  

Bacterophobia 

Germophobia 

Microbiophobia  

 

 Misophobia,  

Mysophobia, 

Spermatophobia,  

Spermophobia  

Verminophobia  

Fear of microbes, bacilli (bacteria) or germs or semen 

 

Ballistophobia  

Ballistrophobia 

Fear of missiles or bullets 

 

Bananaphobia 

The fear of bananas- If you have this phobia, they are scary 

 

Barophobia 

Fear of gravity 

 

Basiphobia  

Basophobia 

Fear of not being able to stand and walk 

 

Bathmophobia  

Climacophobia 

Fear of stairs, climbing stairs or falling down them or steep slopes 

 

Bathophobia 

The fear of depths- can be anything associated with depth (lakes, tunnels, caves) 
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Batrachophobia 

Ranidaphobia 

Fear of amphibians such as frogs, newts, salamanders, etc-Often caused by 

episodes from childhood 

 

Bibliophobia 

Fear of books 

 

Blennophobia 

Myxophobia 

Fear of slime 

 

Bogyphobia 

Fear of the bogeyman 

 

Bolshephobia 

Fear of Bolsheviks 

 

Botanophobia  

Fear of plants 

 

Bromidrophobia  

Bromidrosiphobia 

Bromidrosophobia 

Fear of body smells 

 

Bufonophobia 

Fear of toads 
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C 

 

Cacophobia 

Fear of ugliness and things that are ugly 

 

Cacomorphobia 

The fear of fat people- Induced by the media. Affects some anorexics/bulimics 

 

Cainophobia  

Cainotophobia 

Kainophobia,  

 

 Kainolophobia, 

Neophobia 

Fear of newness, novelty, anything new, change, innovations, unfamiliar things 

 

Caligynephobia  

Calligyniaphobia  

Gynephobia 

 Gynophobia,  

Venustaphobia,  

Venustraphobia 

Fear of beautiful women 

 

Cancerophobia  

Carcinophobia 

Fear of cancer- People with this develop extreme diets 

 

Cardiophobia 

Fear of the heart or heart disease 

 

Carnophobia 

Fear of meat 

 

Catagelophobia  

Categelophobia  

Katagelophobia 

Fear of being ridiculed or being “put down” by someone or embarrassed  
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Catapedaphobia 

Fear of jumping from high and low places 

 

Cathisophobia  

Kathisophobia,  

Thaasophobia,  

Thassophobia 

Fear of sitting or sitting down or idleness 

 

Catoptrophobia  

Eisoptrophobia 

Fear of mirrors or of seeing oneself in a mirror- Being afraid of what you might see 

 

Cenophobia 

Cenotophobia  

Kenophobia 

Fear of voids, empty rooms, barren spaces  

 

Chaetophobia  

Chaeotophobia  

Hypertrichophobia,  

Trichophobia, 

Trichopathophobia  

Fear of hair or excess hair on the body- Phobics tend to be afraid of other peoples’ 

hair 

 

Cheimaphobia 

Cheimatophobia  

Cryophobia 

 Frigophobia,  

Pagophobia,  

Psychrophobia 

Fear of cold, being cold, cold things, cold air or cold weather, ice or frost or winter, 

snow or snow storms, freezing, or cold temperatures 

 

Chemophobia 

Fear of chemicals or working with chemicals 
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Cherophobia 

Fear of gaiety, happiness, joyfulness or rejoicing 

 

Chionophobia 

Fear of snow 

 

Chirophobia 

Fear of hands 

 

Cholerophobia 

Fear of cholera 

 

Choreophobia  

Chorophobia 

Fear of dancing 

 

Chrometophobia 

Chrematophobia 

Fear of money 

 

Chromophobia 

Chromatophobia 

Fear of colours 

 

Chronophobia 

Fear of time or of the future- A persistent fear of what is to come 
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Chronomentrophobia 

Fear of clocks or watches 

 

Cibophobia  

Phagophobia  

Sitophobia,  

Sitiophobia 

Fear of swallowing or eating food- The phobia may come from a bad episode 

while eating, like choking 

 

Claustrophobia 

Fear of small or confined spaces- like elevators, small rooms and other enclosed 

spaces 

 

Cleisiophobia,  

Cleithrophobia  

Clithrophobia 

Fear of closed spaces or being locked in an enclosed place 

 

Cleptophobia  

Kleptophobia 

Fear of stealing 

 

Clinophobia 

Fear of beds or going to bed 

 

Cnidophobia 

Fear of stings 
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Coasterphobia 

The fear of roller coasters- Ever seen Final Destination 3? 

 

Cometophobia 

Fear of comets 

   

Coimetrophobia 

Koimetrophobia  

Necrophobia,  

Placophobia 

, 

,  

Taphephobia  

Taphiphobia,  

Taphophobia 

Fear of cemeteries and being buried alive 

 

Coitophobia 

Erotophobia  

Genophobia 

Fear of sex or sexual intercourse(coitus) or sexual feelings or sexual questions 

 

Consecotaleophobia 

Fear of chopsticks 

 

Copophobia  

Kopophobia  

Ponophobia 

Fear of fatigue or exhaustion 

 

Coprastasophobia  

Coprostasophobia 

Fear of constipation 

 

Coprophobia  

Koprophobia  

Scatophobia 

Fear of faecal matter, excrement, or defecation 
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Coulrophobia 

The fear of clowns- Some people find clowns funny, coulrophobics certainly don’t 

 

Counterphobia 

Term used to describe those seeking a feared object or situation rather than 

avoiding it 

 

Cremnophobia 

Fear of steep cliffs (precipices) 

 

Crystallophobia  

Hyalophobia,  

Hyelophobia,  

Nelophobia 

Fear of crystal or glass 

 

Cyberphobia  

Logizomechanophobia 

Fear of computers or working on them 

 

Cyclophobia 

Fear of bicycles or bikes 

 

Cymophobia  

Kymophobia 

Fear of sea swells, waves or wave like motions 
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Cynophobia  

Kynophobia,  

Kynophobia  

Lyssophobia,  

Fear of dogs or rabies- This includes everything from small Poodles to large Great 

Danes 

 

Cypridophobia  

Cypriphobia  

Cyprianophobia 

Cyprinophobia 

Fear of sexual intercourse, prostitutes or catching a venereal disease 
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D 

 

Daemonophobia  

Demonophobia 

Fear of demons 

 

Decidophobia 

Fear of making decisions 

 

Defecalgesiophobia  

Defecaloesiophobia 

Fear of painful bowels movements 

 

Deipnophobia 

Fear of dining, dinner conversations or carrying on a conversation while eating 

 

Demophobia  

Enochlophobia,  

Ochlophobia,  

Ochilophobia 

Fear of crowds of people or mobs 

 

Dendrophobia 

Fear of trees 
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Dentophobia  

Odontophobia 

Fear of teeth, dentists or dental surgery 

 

Dermatophobia  

Dermatopathophobia  

Dermatosiophobia 

Fear of skin disease, lesions, or cracks of the skin 

 

Dextrophobia 

Fear of objects at the right side of the body 

 

Diabetophobia 

Fear of diabetes 

 

Didaskaleinophobia  

Scholionophobia  

Scolionophobia 

Fear of school or going to school- This phobia affects kids mostly 

 

Dikephobia 

Fear of justice 

 

Dinophobia 

Fear of dizziness or whirlpools 

 

Diplophobia 

Fear of double vision 
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Dipsophobia  

Methyphobia  

Potophobia 

Fear of alcohol, drinking alcohol or becoming an alcoholic 

 

Dishabiliophobia  

Dishabillophobia 

Fear of undressing in front of someone 

 

Disposophobia 

The fear of getting rid of stuff- triggers extreme hoarding 

 

Domatophobia  

Ecophobia,  

Eicophobia,  

 

 Oecophobia 

Oikophobia,  

Oikiophobia 

Fear of houses or being in a house or home surroundings and certain items in a 

house 

 

Doraphobia 

Fear of fur or skins of animals 

 

Dutchphobia 

Fear of the Dutch and Dutch culture 

 

Dysmorphophobia 

Fear of deformity 

 

Dystychiphobia 

Fear of accidents 
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E  

 

Ecclesiaphobia  

Ecclesiophobia  

Hierophobia  

Hagiophobia 

Fear of church, organised religion or holy people including saints or sacred and 

holy things 

 

Electrophobia 

Fear of electricity 

 

Eleutherophobia 

Fear of freedom 

 

Emetophobia 

Fear of vomiting- and the fear of loss of your self-control 

 

Enissophobia  

Enosiophobia  

Hamartophobia 

 Peccatiphobia,  

Peccatophobia 

Fear of criticism or committing a sin. or any wrongdoing 

 

Eosophobia  

Phengophobia  

Heliophobia 

Fear of dawn or daylight, sunlight or sunshine 

 

Ephebiphobia  

Hebephobia 

Fear of young people or teenagers 

 

Epistaxiophobia 

Fear of having or seeing nosebleeds or bleeding to death 
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Epistemophobia  

Gnosiophobia, 

Sophophobia  

Fear of knowledge or learning 

 

Equinophobia  

Hippophobia 

Fear of horses-Animal phobias are pretty common, especially for women 

 

Ereuthophobia  

Erythrophobia,  

Erytophobia 

Fear of blushing or the colour red 

 

Ergasiophobia  

Ergasophobia  

Ergophobia,  

Ponophobia,  

Tomophobia  

Fear of work or performing surgical operations- Often due to social or 

performance anxiety 

 

Euphobia 

Fear of hearing good news 

 

Eurotophobia  

Kolpophobia 

Fear of female genitalia 
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F  

 

Febriphobia  

Fibriphobia  

Fibriophobia  

 Pyrexeophobia,  

Pyrexiophobia 

Fear of fever 

 

Fiiccepsphobia 

Xanthophobia 

Fear of the colour yellow or the word yellow 

 

Francophobia  

Gallophobia,  

Galiophobia 

Fear of France or French culture 
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G  

 

Gamophobia 

Fear of marriage or commitment- or sticking with someone to the end 

 

Galeophobia 

Selachophobia 

The fear of sharks- in the ocean or even in swimming pools 

 

Gelophobia  

Geliophobia 

Fear of laughter 

 

Geniophobia 

Fear of chins 

 

Genuphobia 

Fear of knees or kneeling 

 

Gephyrophobia  

Gephydrophobia  

Gephysrophobia 

Fear of crossing bridges- and crossing even the smallest bridge 

 

Gerascophobia  

Gerasophobia  

Gerophobia,  

Gerontophobia 

Fear of old people or growing old- Aging is the most natural thing, yet many of us 

fear it 
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Germanophobia  

Teutophobia,  

Teutonophobia 

Fear of Germany or German culture 

 

Geumaphobia  

Geumatophobia  

Geumophobia 

Fear of taste 

 

Globophobia 

The fear of balloons- They should be fun, but not for phobics 

 

Glossophobia  

Laliophobia,  

Lalophobia 

Fear of speaking or talking in public- Not being able to do speeches 

 

Graphophobia  

Scriptophobia 

Fear of writing or using handwriting in public 

 

Gymnophobia  

Nudophobia 

Fear of nudity 

 

Gynephobia  

Gynophobia 

Fear of women- May occur if you have unresolved mother issues 
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H 

 

Hadephobia  

Stigiophobia,  

Stygiophobia 

Fear of Hell 

 

Haemaphobia  

Hemaphobia  

Hematophobia  

Hemophobia 

Fear of blood or transfusions-- Even the sight of blood can cause fainting 

 

Harpaxophobia  

Scelerophobia 

The fear of crime-involves being afraid of bad men or burglars, robbers, thieves, 

attackers or being robbed or even crime in general  

 

Hedenophobia  

Hedonophobia 

Fear of feeling or having pleasure 

 

Hellenophobia  

Hellenologophobia 

Fear of Greek or Latin terms or complex scientific terminology 

 

Helminthophobia  

Scoleciphobia,  

Taeniophobia 

 Teniophobia,  

Vermiphobia 

Fear of worms, being infested with worms or tapeworms-Often because 

of unhygienic conditions 

 

Heresyphobia  

Hereiophobia  

Heresophobia  

Fear of challenges to or deviations from the official doctrine Orthodox view 
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Herpetophobia  

Herptophobia  

Ophidiophobia,  

Snakephobia 

Fear of reptiles or snakes-Phobics avoid certain cities because they have more 

snakes 

 

Heterophobia  

Sexophobia 

Fear of the opposite sex 

 

Hexakosioihexekontahexaphobia 

Fear of the number 666 

 

Hippopotomonstrosesquippedaliophobia  

Logophobia,  

Onomatophobia  

Nomatophobia 

 Sesquipedalophobia,  

Verbophobia 

Fear of hearing certain long words or names - Believe it or not, it’s real 

 

Hobophobia 

Fear of bums or beggars 

 

Hodophobia 

Fear of traveling or road travel 

 

Hormephobia 

Fear of shock 

 

Homichlophobia  

Nebulaphobia  

Nephophobia 

Fear of fog or humidity or clouds 
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Homilophobia 

Fear of sermons 

 

Homophobia 

Fear of sameness, monotony or homosexuality 

 

Hoplophobia 

Fear of firearms 

 

Hydrargyophobia  

Hydrargyrophobia 

Fear of mercurial medicines 

 

Hygrophobia 

Fear of liquids, dampness, or moisture 

 

Hylephobia 

Fear of materialism or the fear of epilepsy 

 

Hylophobia  

Nyctohylophobia,  

Xylophobia 

Fear of wooden objects and/or forests or dark wooded areas or of forests at night 
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Hypengyophobia  

Hypengiaphobia  

Hypegiaphobia 

Fear of responsibility 

 

Hypnophobia  

Somniphobia 

Fear of sleep or of being hypnotized-Being terrified of what might happen right 

after you fall asleep 

 

Hypochondria 

Fear of illness 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

I 
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Iatrophobia 

Fear of doctors or going to the doctors-Do you delay doctor visits? You may have 

this 

 

Ichthyophobia 

Fear of fish-Includes small, large, dead and living fish 

 

Ideophobia 

Fear of ideas 

 

Illyngophobia 

Fear of vertigo or feeling dizzy when looking down 

  

Iophobia  

Toxiphobia,  

Toxophobia, 

Toxicophobia 

Fear of poison or being poisoned or rust  

 

Isopterophobia 

Fear of termites or insects that eat wood 

 

Ithyphallophobia,  

Medomalacophobia,  

Medomalacuphobia,  

Medorthophobia  

Phallophobia 

Fear of seeing, thinking about, having an erect penis or losing an erection  

 

J 
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Japanophobia 

Fear of Japanese or Japanese culture 

 

Judeophobia 

Fear of Jews or the Jewish culture and religion 
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K 

 

Katsaridaphobia 

The fear of cockroaches-This can easily lead to an excessive cleaning disorder 

 

Kinemortophobia 

The fear of zombies-Being afraid that zombies attack and turn you into them 

 

Kinesophobia  

Kinetophobia  

Kinetoptophobia 

Fear of movement or motion 

 

Koinoniphobia 

Fear of rooms full of people 

 

Kosmikophobia 

Fear of cosmic phenomenon 

 

Koumpounophobia 

The fear of buttons-Clothes with buttons are avoided 

 

Kyphophobia 

Fear of stooping 

 

  

http://www.fearof.net/fear-of-buttons-phobia-koumpounophobia/
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L 

 

Lachanophobia 

Fear of vegetables 

 

Lepidopterophobia 

The fear of butterflies-and often most winged insects 

 

Leprophobia  

Lepraphobia 

Fear of leprosy 

 

Leukophobia 

Fear of the colour white 

 

Levophobia  

Sinistrophobia 

Fear of objects to the left side of the body or left-handed people 

 

Lilapsophobia 

Fear of tornadoes and hurricanes 

 

Limnophobia  

Thalassophobia  

Fear of seas or oceans or other large bodies of water including marshes or lakes -

Water, waves and unknown spaces 

 

Linonophobia 

Fear of string 
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Liticaphobia  

Litigaphobia 

Fear of lawsuits 

 

Lockiophobia  

Maieusiophobia,  

Parturiphobia,  

Tocophobia,  

Tokophobia,  

Fear of childbirth 

 

Luiphobia  

Syphiliphobia,  

Syphilophobia 

Fear of lues (syphillis) 

 

Lutraphobia 

Fear of otters 

 

Lygophobia 

Fear of being in dark places or darkness 
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M 

 

Macrophobia 

Fear of long waits  

 

Mageirocophobia 

Fear of cooking 

 

Malaxophobia  

Sarmassophobia 

Fear of love play 

 

Mastigophobia  

Poinephobia 

Fear of punishment 

 

Mechanophobia 

Fear of machines- often caused by traumatic experiences associated with 

machines, like losing a finger or toe while operating a machine. Dangerous 

machines, such as shredder 

 

Megalophobia 

Fear of large things 

 

Melanophobia 

Fear of the colour black 

 

Melanoheliophobia 

the fear of black hole 
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Melophobia 

Fear of music 

 

Meningitophobia 

Fear of meningitis or brain disease 

 

Menophobia 

Fear of menstruation 

 

Merinthophobia 

Fear of being bound 

 

Metallophobia 

Fear of metal 

 

Metathesiophobia  

Tropophobia 

Fear of change or making changes or moving-Sometimes change is a good thing, 

for instance, old fashioned bulbs are now fitted with LED or halogen and you can 

still have the look of the old style bulb and cut electricity costs 

 

Meteorophobia 

Fear of meteors and meteorites 
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Metrophobia 

Fear of poetry 

 

Microphobia  

Mikrophobia  

Mycrophobia 

Fear of small things 

 

Mnemophobia 

Fear of memories 

 

Monopathophobia 

Panthophobia  

Pathophobia 

Fear of suffering definite disease 

 

Motorphobia  

Ochophobia 

Fear of vehicles / automobiles 

 

Mottephobia 

Fear of moths-These insects are only beautiful to some 

   

Muriphobia,  

Musophobia  

Suriphobia  

Fear of mice or rats-Some people find mice cute, but phobics don’t 

 

Mycophobia 

Fear of mushrooms 
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Myrmecophobia 

Fear of ants-Not as common as Arachnophobia, but may feel just as intense 

 

Mythophobia 

Fear of myths or untrue stories or false statements 
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N 

 

Necrophobia 

Fear of corpses, death or dead things 

 

Neopharmaphobia  

Pharmacophobia  

Fear of new drugs or medicines or becoming a drug addict 

 

Nosocomephobia 

Fear of hospitals-Let’s face it, no one likes hospitals 

 

Nosophobia  

Nosemaphobia 

Fear of becoming ill 

 

Nostophobia 

Fear of returning home 

 

Novercaphobia  

Pentheraphobia  

Soceraphobia  

Vitricophobia 

Fear of your step-mother or your step-father or mother-in-law 

 

Nucleomituphobia  

Nucleomitaphobia  

Nucleomitophobia 

Fear of nuclear weapons 
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O 

 

Obesophobia  

Pocrescophobia 

Fear of gaining weight 

 

Octophobia 

Fear of the figure 8 

 

Oenophobia  

Oinophobia 

Fear of wines 

 

Ombrophobia  

Pluviophobia 

Fear of rain-Many fear the rain due to stormy weather 

 

Ommetaphobia  

Ommatophobia 

Fear of eyes 

 

Omphalophobia 

The fear of belly buttons-Touching and looking at navels 

 

Omniphobia 

Panophobia  

Panphobia  

Pantophobia  

Pamphobia 

Fear of everything or dread or fear that terrible things will happen 
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Oneirophobia 

Fear of dreams 

 

Oneirogmophobia 

Fear of wet dreams 

 

Ophthalmophobia  

Scopophobia,  

Scoptophobia 

Fear of being stared at 

 

Opiophobia 

Fear doctors have prescribing pain medications 

 

Optophobia 

Fear of opening one's eyes 

 

Ouranophobia  

Uranophobia  

Fear of heaven or the sky 

 

Ornithophobia 

Fear of birds-Individuals suffering from this may only fear certain species 
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Orthophobia 

Fear of propriety or correct behaviour- tend to worry about being proper, having 

good manners or using correct behaviour 

 

Ostraconophobia 

Fear of shellfish 
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P 

 

Papaphobia 

Fear of the Pope 

 

Papyrophobia 

Fear of paper 

 

Paralipophobia  

Paraliphobia 

Fear of neglecting duty or responsibility-even Wonder Woman has this fear 

 

Paraphobia 

Fear of sexual perversion 

 

Parasitophobia 

Fear of parasites 

 

Paraskavedekatriaphobia 

Fear of Friday the 13th-About 8% of Americans have this phobia 
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Parthenophobia 

Fear of virgins or young girls 

 

Pathophobia 

Fear of disease 

 

Patroiophobia 

Fear of heredity 

 

Pediculophobia  

Phthiriophobia 

Fear of lice 

 

Pediophobia 

Fear of dolls- This phobia could well be Chucky-induced 

 

Pedophobia 

Fear of children 

 

  

Pellagrophobia 

Fear of pellagra-a disease where individuals suffer from diarrhoea, dermatitis, 

dementia and ultimately death 
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Peniaphobia 

Fear of poverty 

 

Pentaphobia  

Quintaphobia 

Fear of the number five 

 

Peladophobia  

Phalacrophobia 

Fear of becoming bald or bald people 

 

Phasmophobia  

Spectrophobia 

Fear of ghosts-Who you gonna call? Ghostbusters! 

 

Philemaphobia  

Philematophobia 

Fear of kissing 

 

Philophobia 

Fear of love or falling in love or being in love-Being scared of falling in love or 

emotions 

 

Philosophobia 

Fear of philosophy or philosophers 
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Phobophobia 

Fear of fear or phobias fear -The thought of being afraid of objects/situations 

 

Photaugiaphobia  

Photaugiophobia 

Photoaugliaphobia 

  Photophobia  

Selaphobia 

Fear of glaring lights or flashing lights -caused by something medical or traumatic 

 

Phronemophobia 

Fear of thinking 

 

Phthisiophobia  

Tuberculophobia 

Fear of tuberculosis 

 

Placophobia 

Fear of tombstones 

 

Plutophobia 

Fear of wealth 

 

Pneumatiphobia  

Pneumatophobia  

Phasmophobia,  

Spectrophobia 

Fear of spirits 
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Pnigeraphobia  

Pnigerophobia  

Pnigophobia  

Pseudodysphagia 

The fear of choking or smothering -often after a bad eating experience 

 

Podophobia 

Fear of feet-Some people fear touching or looking at feet, even their own 

 

Pogonophobia 

Fear of beards-or being scared of/around bearded men 

 

Policophobia 

Fear of Police officers 

 

Poliosophobia 

Fear of contracting poliomyelitis 

 

Politicophobia 

Fear of politicians 

 

Polyphobia 

Fear of many things 
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Porphyrophobia 

Fear of the colour purple 

 

Potamophobia 

Fear of rivers or running water 

 

Proctophobia  

Rectophobia 

Fear of rectums rectal pain or rectal diseases 

 

Prosophobia 

Fear of progress 

 

Psellismophobia 

Fear of stuttering 

 

Psychophobia 

Fear of mind or psyche 

 

Pteridophobia 

Fear of ferns 

 

Pteronophobia 

Fear of feathers or being tickled by feathers 
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Q  

 

Quadraphobia  

Quadrophobia 

Fear of the number four and things that come in fours 

 

Quadriplegiphobia 

Fear of quadriplegics or fear of becoming a quadriplegic 
 

R 

 

Radiophobia 

Fear of radiation or x-rays 

 

Rhabdophobia  

Rhobdophobia 

Fear of being criticized or punished or fear of being beaten by a rod or fear of 

magic (wands) 

 

Rhytiphobia 

Fear of getting wrinkles 

 

Russophobia 

Fear of Russia or Russian culture 
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S 

 

Samhainophobia 

Fear of Halloween-affects children/superstitious people 

 

Satanophobia 

Fear of Satan, Satanic control or devils 

 

Scabiophobia 

Fear of scabies 

 

Sciaphobia  

Sciophobia 

Fear of shadows 

 

Scotomaphobia 

Fear of blindness in the visual field (blind spot) 

 

Selenophobia 

Fear of the moon 

 

Seplophobia  

Septophobia 

Fear of decaying matter 

http://www.fearof.net/fear-of-halloween-phobia-samhainophobia/
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Siderodromophobia 

Fear of trains, railroads or traveling on trains 

 

Sidonglobophobia 

The fear of cotton balls-or plastic foams. Oh, that sound 

 

Sinophobia 

Fear of China or Chinese culture 

 

Sociophobia 

Fear of people or society or social evaluation 

 

Soteriophobia 

Fear of dependence on others 

 

Spacephobia 

Fear of outer space 

 

Spheksophobia 

Fear of wasps-You panic and fear getting stung by it 

 

Staurophobia 

Fear of crosses or the crucifix 
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Stenophobia 

Fear of narrow spaces 

 

Symbolophobia 

Fear of symbols or symbolism 

 

Symmetrophobia 

Fear of symmetry-or exactly the same 

 

Syngenesophobia 

Fear of relatives 
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T 

 

Tachophobia  

Tacophobia 

Fear of speed 

 

Tapinophobia 

Fear of being contagious 

 

Taphophobia 

The fear of being buried alive–by mistake and waking up in a coffin underground 

 

Taurophobia 

Fear of bulls 

 

Technophobia 

Fear of technology-is often induced by culture/religion 

 

Teleophobia  

Telophobia  

Fear of making definite plans or religious ceremonies 

 

Telephonophobia 

The fear of talking on the phone-Phobics prefer texting 

 

Telephobia  

Fear of telephones 
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Teratophobia 

Fear of monsters, bearing a deformed child or deformed people 

 

Testophobia 

Fear of taking tests 

 

Tetanophobia 

Fear of lockjaw (tetanus) 

 

Textophobia 

Fear of certain fabrics 

 

Thanatophobia  

Thantophobia 

Fear of death or dying-Even talking about death can be hard 

 

Theatrophobia 

Fear of theaters 

 

Theologicophobia 

Fear of theology-the study of the nature of God and religious belief. 

 

Theophobia 

Fear of gods or religion-causes an irrational fear of God or religion 
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Thermophobia 

Fear of heat or hot temperatures 

 

Tomophobia  

Fear of surgery or surgical operations 

 

Topophobia 

Fear of certain places or situations, such as stage fright 

 

Traumatophobia 

Fear of war or physical injury 

 

Tremophobia 

Fear of trembling 

 

Trichinophobia 

Fear of trichinosis-roundworms  

 

Triskaidekaphobia 

Fear of the number 13-or the bad luck that follows 
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Trypanophobia 

Fear of needles or injections  

 

Trypophobia  

Xenodochiophobia 

The fear of holes including foreign hotels -is an unusual but pretty common phobia 

 

Tyrannophobia 

Fear of tyrants 
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U 

 

Urophobia 

Fear of urine or urinating 
 

V 

 

Vaccinophobia   

Fear of vaccines and vaccination. 

 

Vehophobia 

The fear of driving-This phobia affects personal and work life 

 

Vestiphobia  

Vestiophobia 

Fear of clothing 

 

Virginitiphobia  

Virgivitiphobia 

Fear of rape 
 

W 

 

Walloonphobia 

Fear of the Walloons-Belgians  

 

Wiccaphobia 

Fear of witches or witchcraft 
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X 

 

Xenophobia  

The fear of the unknown-Fearing anything or anyone that is strange or foreign 

 

Xenoglossophobia 

Fear of foreign languages 

 

Xenonosocomiophobia 

Fear of foreign pickpockets 

 

Xenophobia  

Fear of strangers or foreigners 

 

Xerophobia 

Fear of dryness or dry places 

 

Xyrophobia 

Fear of razors  

 

Y 

 

Ymophobia 

Fear of contrariety or being contrary 
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Z 

 

Zelophobia 

Fear of jealousy 

 

Zemmiphobia 

Fear of the great mole rat 

 

Zeusophobia 

Fear of God or gods 

 

Zoophobia 

The fear of animals-Applies to both vile and harmless animals 
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More information of other literature can be obtained by the following 

contacts: 
 

 

179A Oxford Street,  

Grimsby,  

DN32 7NX 

 

01472 315986 

 

07505 701150 

 

www.posdisabledmelincs.org 

 

 

posdisablednelincs@gmail.com 

 
Positively Disabled N E Lincs 

 
@posdisablednel1 
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